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Constipation ?wneatis two dollars a busliei.j Matthin produced his iw'ni it
To get five hundred bushels the divided. timi hp; ukfd iub

issues a thousand-- ! iow ,rlv1,;r to brl out ms pruvis-doll.- tr

Liberty Bond. Say, . , ;
"I ? said Moses.when the bonds mature, wheat) ..Wnv, v,.s ,no ry tllUKm, yuu USE THIS

ax ixdkpexpkmt sctspapeb
i'lilp!ihd rlr xcept Sunday) nj SlJliSCmrTlON RATES

Be at I'rnllHun,
Oregon, by lb (IN ADVANCE)

AST OKKOOMAM r'Clil.lSHIN--a Cil
you .; . - . :. Dietitians advise "careful diet," but that 1 trouble-

some to most people;, physical culturists advise "certain
exercises," which is good if one has both the time and the
inclination. Doctors advise diet and exercise and nfdicinm.
The question is. shall it be a cathartic or purgative med- -

f
icine? Or a mild, gentle laxative? ,t

Thousands have decided the question to their own satis.
faction by using a combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin known to druggists as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. A small dose give a free, easy movement of tha
bowels. It Is the best substitute for nature herself. In fact,
since the ingredients are wholly from the vegetable kingdom
it may truthfully beaaidUt is a natural laxativ:

Its positive but gentle action joathe bowels makes it an 1

ideal remedy for constipation. The dose is small, and it may
be taken with perfect safesy util the bowels re. regulated and
act agam of'thelr oW accora: l" ' Wl ' l, ' ' ' " -

Tha,druiwUtjielvaXaur.m3nwJlLifjMi.t,.
oo mm promised.

LAXATIVE!

YRUP OEPSIN
Tha Perfect K Laxative

;'-

jimiiy, one ynr, ojr mall
Daily, six months by mail . X.SO

Daily, three month by mall l.:5
Daily, one month by malt ,M
Daily, one year by carrier 7.50
Daily. six month by carrier. 3.75
Dally, three month by carrier -
Daily, oia month, by carrier . .5

one year, by mnil 1.M
six month, by mail .75

t n:. Weekly tour month hy mall .5

:,May is to resort to violence.
The morals of the bolshevi--

ki are on a par with the princi
ples of Captain Kidd and of the
erstwhile kaiser. Wilhelm al- -
so believed in the rule of force.
He scorned all considerations

'of honor, decency and faiiy
ness. He met his fate and the
syndicalists will meet theirs,

Those who plot injustice take
a heavy load unto themselves.
Injustice multiplies your ene
mies and brings them together
for common defense. The bol-shevi- ki

will make no headway
in England nor in America.
Their doctrine is one that can
prevail only with people where
the standard of intelligence is
low and prejudices are strong.

A strike movement that is not
founded on essential justice
will not succeed in this country
because it will not have the
backing even of the workers
themselves.

COPPERING HIGH PRICES

PRICE AS ALWAYS

la aptai of sreaUy
IN, labovatorv

coso) aue to we war,
by aacrificiivi profit
aad absorbing war
taxes we have main-
tained the price at
which this family la,
ative ha been sold by
dnicgists for tba past
M year. Two iei
SOc aad two.

FREE SAMPLES If you ha aerer used
Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Peptin rend tct a ft Ola,
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. M WashlnsMa
St.. MooticcUo. III. M there anbable at soma,

..k for a copy of Dt. CalawaU'. book. --Iks
Can of Baby."

Mj Telephone company;

: OVER THE NORTHWEST ;in 'ZZl(
1 ceiitn pr month

For city service
chuntc consists or

Idence iwrvice of 25
and 5 ceni per

month oh two purty huine nervier.
whil the rate on main line buslnen
u hA.atof.iw. Thrry-i- alfMa

sot one now." tvihi the
cool n.pl".: linston Transcript. ,

Tlie 8ktM-r- .

. Tho bunt drifted out on the sunlit
m-- The iiutn and tho maiden were

"' B Utile xd. His leave wan
endod; tile time for partmif hud
iomo, ..

"Iear-st,- " ho breathed softly, "will,
you flot Willi me always down the
stri'atu of life?"

"Tl &unio as now?4, she whispered.
l lai same as now," said' ho. r i'

"I she cried. :..'(
He1 va rowing, doing all the Kurd

work h had the helm slid steerui).
Till Mts. s, .

Definition of "Uliliulcle' -

A man who left Dartsmouth as the
typical easy-goin- g collegian to enlist
in the navy was brought to see the

i ..V, . UB W, r.l Dhi.lln. nn,l ....1. . ....

tlon to work
This man, while on board ship was

put In a class that had 'Weekly .quizzes
upon subjects nautical. One day the
Ensign In charge asked what a bin-
nacle list was. Now, a binnacle list
happens to be a list of names of sick
sailors left by the retiring watch for
the information of the new watch. This
sailor said he learned his lesson "well
when he heard the JCnsign read the
answer of a famous athlete to the
question the week following,

'A binnacle list." said the athlete,
"is a list needed by a ship when it puts
upin drydock after a long cruise. cov-
ered with binnacles."

Fixing the Blame.
"Can you keep a secret, Peggy?"

' "I can; but it's Just my luck to tell
things to other girls who cant:"
"" Jmsncnui..

pw know Kvcrytiiiiig.
Willie: Paw, what is the difference

be,n een capital and labor?
Paw: Well, the money you lend

reprF8ents caltalt and getlinB it back
represents labor, my ron. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

FRANKNESS FINDS
FREEDOM FOR OLD

MAN, INTOXICATED
ltJKTl.AND, Or.. Feb. 3.

Frankness fniuul freedom for an
old man lit. Judge Uommiiiuii'h
Yurt today. With tears cmirHlng

down Ills face, tho accd defeinlaiit
dranuitUitlly denikHl us ToIIowm.

"My ;ol. judge, tton't Hnttonce
nt U jail f iMlna: tlruuk. unl

a two-tim- loer atul am now chi
artlt9 from tho OlvKtMl M'iilti-tiar- y.

If you wild nm to jai for
lioiug- drunk they will Jake me
bax'k to make mo Mt:rvo out .my
term."

It mci'Iiih the cidcr tlu. mail
drank had tho rctt wallop In it.-

Tin county foiintl him "not
guilty." , , i .

YXrvt $3t0.tHX Mill.
Wash.. Feb;,RAVfiOXI), ft 4The

mill "of- - th Knym-an- l.uni!er Com iom chansoi la. rur'ut an vn&xinh.:
Hcrvict ttU a hW KrheauJtgJ .U

lnjrult,a jH' provided.

utm
MtlUADI-iI.l'UlA- . Tho t'lillncVS--

phla Navy-yar- d has been greatly ev--

punded during the war.
Nearly JJo.OQU.Ooo ha been appro-

priated for the task of making .thA
yard an ideal establishment for war
ships purposes The building of the
enormous drydock 106 feet long and
ailifeet wide will abosrn fS.IIUU.OOO
of this aiim. It will accommodate the
largest ship afloat and will he ho, con-

structed us to accomodate two ships at
one time. "

Two new ways 900 "feet long for
building battleships, a largo slrnctural
machine shop and imttern and ma-
chine shops will cost another 3,0iii...
lino. It is expeole hat within a few
mmth.4 the first cruisers of
thejiur fay wiU'Wnder cniruci.k
ipiy on, "heJ nW Ways. '(

..elnea the war'DeKnn tne'navvti ir.
Jjrat' Jntlldlhgi has HeeiV complered at!"

fo,s't; of n.(i,W)0. Biiil wlien-J'tn- ji

armistice wasdecflird airplane from
this factory said to 'equal the largst
and most powerful In the world vverej
beinS turned out'

There are at present 10.000 civilian :'

workers employed with a dally payroll!
of ,51.000. Before the war 2500 work-
men were there- -

Bond Street Looks
Up, Khaki Loses

To Colorful Ware

LONDON" Feb. S. Bond St..
the fashionable shopping district. I

Is blooming again after four
Iyears of eewnomy.

Luxurious gowns and Jewelry
are again being displayed to ea-

ger shoppers. Florists' shops
are bright with expensive violets ;

and xrchlds.. . The prescribed
plain ahoe for iaa Klven1-
place o the sati n Hllppcr and the
high boot. ' ; - ,, J

Dinner jownp ana d,iriiiPl"'r!np8 !

are' a,dvertlaedi i rlH"t'. f t'
Our shop has vQlvd.thl'Vfly- -

Ing Sown," not a conbfe 'thing j

of leather for a fighter," but a
suit for women, a creation of
blue and red wool. The "gown"

.was planned against the time
when milady will want fo skim
over to the continent In her pri-
vate plane.

Stores for men are hard put to
Bupply the demand for civilian
suits, ties. shneH and cottars.
Their (treatcst difficulty, outfit-
ters Kiiy In obtaining what tho
manapers descril-- e as "colorful
ware." This means, for one
thing, neckties bright enough to
make up for the recently enforc-
ed khaki shades. Pink shirts of '

Japanese crepe are in great de-

mand.
4

' -- i.i;.u. or ;kumax pi,.v.
IRAKIS. It-l- It Tho lU'Uciuii gov,

cm me nt hits fi. wliat arc
llfllcVfHl tO I JO tllOIMMIlplctO (otlHklltM
of the (.ermaii ufiiti-u- l Hliiff

lii'ldiinia iiM'tndiiits Iu1Ih for
(tcrinany'fl aiim'xaiioii of tho (fmiitry
uiid hiNtrtirlloiiH for carrying off mid
destroy I Hg inacliliwry.

.13 ;i:l !i 1 r.ft i,f.f( .3.:'lf.-- j i; ,

W

is worm a uouar a ousnei ana,
ithe Government taxes Farmer
Smith enough to fay off one
bond. Farmer Smith must sell

!a thousand bushels of wheat
twice, as much as the Govern--
ment received to- - pay 4 hp
bond.

But suppose Farmer .Smith in
11918 sold five hundred bush-el- s

of wheat and bought a Lib-'er- ty

Bond.'- - Whert the5; bond
(matures the Government pays,
jhirrf a thoufUnd-.dolfrtrS- i with
iwhich he Scan buy. twice as
'much wheat as he sold in 1918.

In short, if prices fall as
ithey quite certainly will the
'man who buys a government
;bond now and holds it will ben- -
eill in V" l"e money lie Kfua

iback will have greater purchas
ing power than the money he
handed over. Of course that

'applies to any investment bear
ing a fixed return, lhe oovi- -

'ous moral is: Save and invest
' now.
! In the last four invest- -
'ments yith fixed returns have;
yielded less and less purcnas-iin- g

power. With falling prices
they will yield more and more
purchasing power. Saturday
Evening Post.

! Shipyard workers have;made
splendid wages at safe jobs
...t.:i 1,

ivy line uui i v "tic tiigui- -
ing for small pay overseas and

'while millions Of people atj
Ihome were making

, sacrifices j

for the country s saloe. The
shipmen should be the last to
demand hisrher pa now that
the readjustment' period is at
ihand.
j

Australia would not enact a
'draft law during the war but is
now anxious for looting.

It is too late for flu .now ;

the next epidemic will be .base-

ball.

THE FUNNYBONE

Droit! Ii Ilmkt'ii.
Two men wrrc on a jotirney on a liol

summer day. Havo you anythinK
wjth you, Matthias?' anked one.

"Yes, a bottle of wine. What have

J

r.Btrrra at tli poatorfic. at Pandit
orea-on- .

second-cl- a mallutter.
Telephone

ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES.ItnperieJHotel News Bund. Portland
KvwmtB Kfwi Co., Portland. Oregon

OS F1UB AT
"Mcio Bureau. (t Security Build-In- -.

whlnrtrii. D. C, Borwa 1 Four-
teenth Street. K. W.

f
;

i
j

THE VOIUJ AS IT GOES

The world a it (toe and that's
the best way;

With God's arms around It, It
can't (to astray;

The sunlight above It, the mea-
dows below . . .

It's a.toweet world of glorr- - and'S let It go! -

is rolls throusb; the shad-e- m

towa,d tSe ibriKht rsun'.
With, God's arms around itt the.

Coal shall be won.
The fertght stars to dock It avhen

day dies In night
It's 4 Sweet world of beauty

arid God elves it liiiht.

The world as it Boes and
that's the fine thine.

With a heart that can follow the
furrow and sing; 4.

The seasons all lovely, and best,
thing of all,

God's arms around it and how
can It fall.

LIKE THE MORALS OF CAP- -
TAIN KIDD

ADICAL labor agitators
in England and America
wno are trying to stir up

trouble admit they sympathize
with the Lenine policies in
Russia. They are not after
better wages or shorter hours.
Confiscation is their motto and j

if a man objects to having his
property stolen from him their .

t. r
.;:V

pany was totally tientroyed "by fire
jthls morning. The" fire orlKated
the vicinity of the dynamo and i be
Ueved have been caused b ya nhon
circuit. OwlnK to the absence of lnd

j

the dry kilns and lumber shelves were
saved by hard worp of the fire' de j

partment.
The mill wan one of'the'larkest on

inis narnor ana eniitoea ihu to n :

, ,s nnn ,
daily. The Iom Pis not letut than $300..
000, and may be In excetui of that j

amount

Idaho Ha. 1Upr It1 filiation SiiciiK.
lWJiSK, Idaho. Feb. 4. The recla-- ,

nut t Inn of .0ti0,0iti acres of land In
Idaho to furnish return intr siddlors
with work und to supply the latter J

with farms was forcefully urged up j

on congress by the Fifteenth Idaho
'legislature today when under snspen-- j
vion f the rules, the house of rep
rcKentatives passed a memorial to that!
effect. The land Included Is in the j

I'ppcr Bnake river country tn r.ast- -

ern Idaho, where the Dubois project
fs btcuted, and the big Itruneau and
fluhnvside. lu Southern IdahOv

I'houo KaUM no I'p nt Ij (;rnmlca
IA (iKAXOK, Feb. 4, After a

IchKthy study the I'ublic Service com-
mission has Issued an order which
changes to hohic extent the rates and
pract ice ff the Horn-- - 1tidnieiiileni

,i X" I

1 ...'I,

f

Work on Two Itejflitiicd.
FOHTAM); 4. AV mut two

of nit Btwl stumers. wrrk on khlch
was ordered- - stisitendeil af plint of
the. :olumWU Ulvr Khipbulldln Cor- -
noration. will be completed as orlff- -
, ,
main piunneu. nciiiKiairmcin, viuvia
were received yesterday rrom m
Bhipplnu Board to Alfred F. Smith,
president of tho corporation. A two
of 10 vessels ordered suspended at
the Northwest Steel Company's yard
were reinstated last week, the elimi-
nation of a total of 35.2'o tons of new
carriers from the cancellation list 1

most encouraging here.

IU S I.IF I ATS 1 COM
,itoiii:.s ii:.i mmihis

NKW YORK. Fel. 4, Ormany
was In dire straits when the wa,r end-
ed, affording t ,apia!n Itobcjrt W.
Iludm-n- of ljinrcns, S. C, who arriv-
ed on the Comfort. He was attached
to the listh Infantry. 3'th Thf'sion.
und wh'TT the town of was
captured the cattaln Mi id the Amer
Ivixna found the bodlcf of snUIlers be-

ing prepared to rendr Into fafs. A
complete render'ng plant was found
in a tunnel beside the Itellornurt

FHptoiit Hiidgeus r4ldi '.,'"'

, w
?! ! i 'livr,!,'

'r?t.i..i'? r:il,' ;.e tfr-- l ',
tits

v.- - ,;iJVJ:h; t

flit it tin.

RICES, you know, have a
little more than doubled
&inrA --T 1 1 v 1914 Tn a

general way, then .when the
Government issues a thousand- -
dollar Liberty Bond it gets
about half the goods it would
have got for the same bond
four years ago. It does not
matter whether you say this
rise in prices is primarily due to

(war's immense demand for
goods or to inflation of curren- -
cy and credit. Whatever the!
cause was it will certainly notj
operate with past intensity in
the future.- War's demand for
goods will cease. Inflation will
be checked. Presently prices
will fall.

If, when these bonds of the
Fourth Liberty Loan mature,
prices are back to the 1914

" V"
1 i v

but-
,11.

. PR1NC& ALEVANDER..... ,
SERBIA R.r.V(eV!HC5

tV j--
JWJO - VtAV TROOPS

Hfc'.V VOK GERALD CO.

iJi.T


